
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Day of Pentecost 
 
June 4, 2017  10:45 a.m. 
 
Prelude Have Mercy, O God, Holy Spirit Bach 
 
Introit  O Holy Dove of God Descending Leech 
 
Call to Worship   
Breath of God, breath of life, breath of our yearning, 

Come and inspire our hearts. 
Comforter, Disturber, Interpreter, Inspirer… 

Come and breathe life into our living. 
Friend, Advocate, Challenger, Visionary… 

Come and inspire our every breath. 
The Spirit is here, among and within us. 

We take a deep breath and sing our worship for God. 
 
*Hymn 277 Hail Thee, Festival Day! SALVE FESTA DIES 
 
Prayer of Confession 
Silence is kept. 

We confess to you, Renewing Spirit, that we confuse unity with uniformity, and 
diversity with divisiveness.  We speak and behave as if being a part of your 
family means assimilating others to our way of living.  We deny and destroy the 
beauty you created in each person.  We long to change these patterns, O 
Creator, but we do not know how.  Teach us to value challenge.  Help us to see 
strength in difference.  And empower us to live in your reign with creativity and 
love.  Amen. 
 

Assurance of Pardon  
God’s Spirit has been poured out upon all flesh, and we have been made one.  

We are no longer scattered or divided, 
but gathered together to build up the kingdom on this earth.  
Thanks be to God! 

 
*Song of Praise I’m Goin’ a Sing When the Spirit Says Sing SPIRITUAL 
 

 
 
*The Peace 
The peace of Christ be with you. 

And also with you. 
(Before sitting, please greet those around you with words of Christ’s peace.) 

 
Children’s Ministry Moment 
 
Words of Welcome  

Please sign the black friendship pad and pass to others in your pew. 
At this time children are welcome to go to the Children in Worship program, if they wish. 
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Response  Come, O Spirit, with Your Sound  

 
 
Prayer for Illumination 
 
First Lesson:  Acts 2:1-8, 12-21 (p. 119) 
 
Psalm  Psalm 104:24-34 

 
 
Second Lesson: Romans 8:22-28 (p. 158) 
 
The Word of the Lord. 

All:  Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Response Come, Holy Spirit Bell 
 

 
 
Sermon  The Rev. Susan Reisinger 
 
*Hymn 287 Gracious Spirit, Heed Our Pleading NJOO KWETU, ROHO MWEMA 
 
*Affirmation of Faith  ~ excerpted from Song of Faith of 
 the United Church of Canada (2006). 
 

We sing of God the Spirit, 
who from the beginning has swept over the face of creation, 
animating all energy and matter 
and moving in the human heart. 

 

We sing of God the Spirit, 
faithful and untamable, 
who is creatively and redemptively active in the world. 

 

The Spirit challenges us to celebrate the holy 
not only in what is familiar, 
but also in that which seems foreign. 

 

We sing of the Spirit, 
who speaks our prayers of deepest longing 
and enfolds our concerns and confessions, 
transforming us and the world. 



We offer worship 
as an outpouring of gratitude and awe 
and a practice of opening ourselves 
to God’s still, small voice of comfort, 
to God’s rushing whirlwind of challenge. 
 

Through word, music, art, and sacrament, 
in community and in solitude, 
God changes our lives, our relationships, and our world. 

 
The Offering  
Offertory Anthem Come, Holy Ghost, Creator Blest Distler 
 
*Doxology  OLD HUNDREDTH 
 Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 
 Praise Christ, all people here below; 
  Praise Holy Spirit evermore; 
  Praise Triune God, whom we adore.  Amen. 
 
* Prayer of Dedication  

Like fire, like wind, come, Holy Spirit, and accept the gifts now offered and turn 
them into discipleship, now and forever more. Amen. 

 
The Sacrament of Holy Communion 
The Invitation 
 

In the beginning there was only God: the Creator dreamed, giving birth to a vision; the Word 
spoke, calling the universe into being; the Breath swept through all things, bringing life. 

Breathe on us, O Breath of God.  Give us the promise of life. 
In the beginning, O God, there was only you.  Be our guide, our hope and our joy. 
As you led your people Israel, as you led Sara and Abraham, Mary and Joseph, lead us. 

Breathe on us, O Breath of God.  Send us your light. 
In the beginning, O God, there was only you:  Creator, Word and Breath. 
And from that beginning we see our birth.  From that beginning we see our salvation. 
From that beginning we see our source of life. 

Come Holy Spirit.  Come to us now. 
 
 
 
 

The Great Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 

 
 
We too declare your wonder and grace as with angels we sing: 
 

 
The prayer continues …  

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 
forever.  Amen. 
 

The Words of Institution 
The Communion of the People 
 
Prayer After Communion 

God of love, 
as you have blessed this meal, 
bless now our work and our words, 
that we may extend your welcome to the world 
in what we do and by who we are.  Amen. 
 



*Hymn 282 Come Down, O Love Divine DOWN AMPNEY 
 
*Benediction  
 
The shutters of our hearts have been flung open 
by the fresh breath of God! 
Let us go to offer God’s love to everyone around us. 

Our souls have been set on fire 
by the justice of the Brother of the poor. 
We will go to share visions of hope, 
to listen to the dreams of the oppressed. 

Our loneliness and fears have been set aside 
by the Spirit of inclusion creating community. 

We will speak words of peace to all we meet, 
we will open ourselves to the gifts of others. 
May the Spirit's power make it so.  Amen. 

 
Postlude Veni, Creator Spiritus Distler 
 
 
 
*Those who prefer to do so may remain seated. 
 
 

<> <> <> 
 
 
Welcome to the First Presbyterian Church of New Haven.  We are glad that you are here.  
We seek to be a warm and welcoming community of Christian people.  If you are new to this 
congregation, please introduce yourself to others sitting around you, and to the pastor, so that 
we may welcome you personally.  During the Words of Welcome, add your name to the 
Friendship Pad.  Please plan to stay for the Friendship Hour following the service. 
 
Participating in worship leadership this morning are: 
Liturgist:   Jane Hindenlang 
Communion Servers:  Lynn Autry and Arthur Shippee 
Ushers:   Sadako Ohki, Paula Burkhard 
Flowers: In honor of Pentecost in the spirit filled congregation. 
Friendship Hour Hosts:  The Burians  

The Reverend Susan Reisinger can be reached at her email pastorsusan@fpcnh.org or her 
cell phone (856) 261-5436.  Her day off is Friday. 
 
Today Is Pentecost Sunday – Many are wearing Pentecost colors - red, orange, yellow - as 
we join together in celebrating the ongoing gift of the Spirit of God and to remind us of the 
fire of the Holy Spirit.  The bright colors we wear are also fun. 
 
The Pentecost Offering will be collected today.  This is a special Presbyterian Church 
(U.S.A.) offering to support programs for children and youth at risk.  Forty percent of our 
collection will be used for local New Haven regional programs, and the remainder supports 
national and international programs. 
 
Nursery care is provided each morning in the Owens Community Building nursery.  Infants 
and children are also welcome in the service and encouraged to participate fully in worship.  
A rocking chair is available nearby in the Copeland Room. 
 
Children in Worship:  Share a time of kid-sized community and worship in the room 
behind the sanctuary shortly after the morning's announcements.  The atmosphere and 
content tend to be ideal for ages 4-10, but all ages are welcome.  Crayons, trays, and 
children's bulletins for ages 3-6 and 7-12 are available at the sanctuary entrance closest to the 
offices. 
 
TODAY:  The Mission Committee is holding a Bread for the World Offering of Letters 
during Friendship Hour.  We'll have the pens, the post cards, and the information.  If you 
prefer to write from home, the details are in the June Inkling. 
 
Monday, June 5:  Reclaiming the Prophetic Voice will mark the cost of the continuing 
violence in Iraq and Afghanistan and elsewhere in the Mid-East with a 15 minute prayer 
service at the intersection of Broadway, Elm and Park streets in New Haven on Monday 
evening, June 5th, at 6 p.m.  
 
A Vigil for Refugees:  Tuesday, June 6 at 6 p.m. at Congregation Mishkan Israel (785 Ridge 
Road, Hamden.)  Ashley Makar from Integrated Refugee & Immigrant Services is planning 
with Rabbi Herb Brockman; check IRIS’ Facebook page for more information. 
 
Next Sunday, June 11:  The children and youth will lead our Trinity Sunday worship.  
Come hear the word of the Lord proclaimed by the younger members of our congregation!  
This will also be our final worship service at 10:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary before changing to 
the summer worship schedule. 
 



Potluck Picnic, June 11:  Plan to stay following next week’s worship service for our annual 
year end picnic.  Hot dogs, burgers, veggie burgers, condiments and drinks will be provided.  
Please bring a family sized salad or desert to share. 
 
June 11 - Youth Group Art Afternoon:  Our monthly Seconds lunch falls on the day of the 
all-church picnic in June, so simply enjoy the picnic with your family and friends of all ages! 
Then, ages 10+ are invited to meet in the Community Building from 12-3 p.m. for a painting 
party.  We'll provide the brushes, paint, and canvases - you provide the creativity!  We'll also 
have some games available for those who wish to play, and we'll offer Tyler a gift and our 
thanks as he finishes his time co-leading Youth Group. 
 
Mark Your Calendar!  The Summer Worship schedule begins on June 18th.  We will 
move to a 9:30 a.m. Sunday worship service in the Miller Gathering Hall. 
 
Volunteers needed!  If you’ve never volunteered, signing up as a Friendship Hour Host or 
Usher are easy, fun, and a good way to meet a few new people at church.  There are new 
sign-up sheets with weekly opportunities to help through the first half of the summer.  
 
Food Donations for Needy:  Pick up an extra item at the grocery store to help fill the green 
wheelbarrow in the Copeland Room.  At the end of each month the food is delivered to 
Christian Community Action’s emergency food pantry.  These are the items most in demand 
at CCA’s food pantry:  Top:  white (not brown) rice, cereal, cake mixes, canned fruit (fresh 
fruit on last Sunday of the month), peanut butter and jams/jellies.  Secondary: macaroni & 
cheese, pasta (not whole wheat), tomato sauces, canned/dry beans, ground/instant coffee, 
sugar, oils for cooking.  Note that they do NOT need canned vegetables.  
 
Youth Daytrip to Heifer International Farm:  Visit Rutland, MA on Saturday, June 24 and 
learn about the work Heifer Int'l does all around the world! Tickets and transportation all 
paid by the FPC Youth Group.  Ages 10+. We have a few spaces left and will be gone from 
about 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.  See Kimberley for more info. 
 
Mid-week Bible Study is held on Thursdays at 1:00 p.m.  Come, bring your Bible, bag 
lunch and preview Sunday’s scripture readings with a group in the Miller Gathering Hall. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In nothing be anxious; but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving 
let your requests be made known unto God.  (Philippians 4:6) 
When you pray, offer prayers for … 
Our country and its leaders. 
Church members and friends who seek God’s healing grace, including Ken Haynam, at 

Benchmark Senior Living in Hamden. 
For Judy Owens, for healing after recent surgery. 
For Stephen, Mattie Long’s son, for strength as he prepares for knee surgery. 
For Jeff Miller, brother of David, who will be continuing cancer treatments. 
Debbie Tenney, for healing and strength. 
Jeanette Murphy, for healing and strength. 
Prayers for those who live in the midst of conflict. 
Prayers for those who do not have enough to eat. 
Andrew McCloskey, serving with the Peace Corps in Mozambique. 
James Smit and Patrick Copeland, who are serving in the armed forces. 
Those who are unable to worship with us on a regular basis. 
Prayers for other people and situations in need of our supplications. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



This Week 
 

Sunday, June 4   9:30 a.m. Sunday School Celebration 
   9:45 a.m. Choir Rehearsal 
   10:45 a.m. Worship & Communion 
   11:55 a.m. Friendship Hour 
   12:00 p.m. Hunger Letter Writing 
Monday, June 5   6:00 p.m. Worship Committee 
   6:00 p.m. Memorial Cairn 
Wednesday, June 7   11:00 a.m. Staff Meeting 
   5:00 p.m. Property Committee 
   6:00 p.m. Choir Potluck 
Thursday, June 8   1:00 p.m. Bible Study 
Saturday, June 10   9:30 a.m. Women’s AA 
Sunday, June 11   10:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal 
   10:45 a.m. Worship  
   11:55 a.m. Potluck Picnic 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Session of First Presbyterian Church 
 

Class of 2017 Lynn Autry  Candice Gray 
 Jane Hindenlang  Bruce Peabody 
Class of 2018 Gary Cline  John Dinkler 
 Phillip Phiri  Robert Williams 
Class of 2019 Lucy Ambach  Rona Johnston Gordon 
 Fiona Scott Morton  Mary Porterfield 
 

Clerk Tim McCloskey 
Treasurer Mike Spicer 

 
First Presbyterian Church of New Haven is a More Light Congregation and part of Presbyterian 
Promise.  Both organizations are dedicated to the full inclusion of lesbian, gay, transgender, 
bisexual and questioning individuals. 

 
The Staff of First Presbyterian Church 

Interim Pastor:  Susan Dee Reisinger 
Music Director:  Patrick McCreless 
Church Administrator:  Martha Smith 
Christian Educator:  Kimberley Fais 
Nursery Care Provider:  Naomi Brinton 
 
The church office welcomes your announcements and prayer requests for the bulletin. Please 
send the copy to firstpresbyterianchurch@gmail.com by Wednesday before noon to be included 
in the Sunday Bulletin. 
 
Please remember that parking is available at the Hooker School on Sunday mornings when 
lawn or street parking is unavailable. 
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